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r CLEARFIELD, PA., JAN. 21, 1?57.

ELECTION 0? TJ. S. SE2s AT32.
Immediately after the appearance of our last

paper, in winch we stated tLat a strong effort
was being made against John V. Forney, the
caucus rn'inincc of the liitrinbcrs

of the Legislature, for U. S. Senator, we re-

ceived the gratifying intelligence- thai lie had

been defeated, anil Gen. Simon Cameron, the"

Americ.m Republican candidate, elected on

Ihe first bal.t. Gen. Cameron received the
votes of all the American!" and Republicans of
both Houses, together with three Democrat?,
namely Lebo sn 1 Wagonselh-r- , of Sehin Ikill,
and Manear, of YWa county. en Demo-

crats voted for Henry D. Foster, and one for
William Wiikins. The votes will be foacd in
another column of our paper.

The result of this contest cannot fail to gra-

tify every opponent of Locofocoisro in Penn-
sylvania. Forney was the pet and favorite
candidate of Buchanan, and the latter, it is
said, threw all the weight of his position and
influence in his favor, on the ground that his
"claims wcr superior to those of nil other can-

didates, and outweighed every other consid-

eration. The Penns-jlcauian- . and other prom-
inent papers, had for sonic time been zealous-
ly engaged urging these 'claims,' and the de-

feat of Forney must, therefore, be regarded
not only as a defeat of the party and its head,
but as a rebuke to tha President elect for pre-

suming to indulge in unjust ifiablo dictation.
It would no doult have been proper for hirn
to endeavor to secure the election of a man
who would have brought with him character
and influence into the National Senate; Lut
cot in a manner that gives room to sr.pj.ose
that lie distrusted such men as Black, Foster
and Buckalew, and which could ctdy have the
eSVct of embittering them aguir.bt hir.i. Sir.
Buchanan hr.s committed an error which speaks
illy. of his political wisdom for certainly to
bi.i bad management and that of Lis friends
is tJ no inconsiderable degree attributable the
defeat of his favorite, and thi-- t too in a Le-

gislature of his ow n State, in which his party
tad a majority on joint ballot.

There Ua moral to be drawn from the elec-

tion cf Gen. Cameron, which ws trust will not
be lost upon the various elements arrayed

the Democracy. It shons clearly what
they can accomplish by i:niu--d and harmoni-
ous action ; and tLui if they allow diss.-nsion- s

and divisions to exht in tlitdr rank, they can
Only expect their e Hurts to prove futile. In
the late Presidential contest, a pack of trading
politicians succeeded, by creating and keep-

ing up a -- plt among the Oj position, in tliriu-ir- g

this State to liuchaimn. In the co":!e.-i- t

tor U. S. Senator, the Deri.ocracy were divi-

ded, and defeat was their fate. Wo trr.t.
ti.ertfore, that the le:-su- n taught will in future
be remembered I y the Americans and Repub-
licans id Pennsylvania, and that they may act
in accordance with its teachings. And when-

ever one of these traitorous disorganizes, who
for a consideration would sell his patty, shows
himself, lst Lim be kicked out of our rank
the more prompt and summary the ejection,
the better. This we must do if we wuh to
build up a permanent and reliable parly.

We seo that the Democratic papers are
giving Lebo, Wagonseiier and Mallear partic-
ular ' for voting tor Cameron, charging
them with being 'corrapt,' 'bought,' &c, and
Mr. Foster and those who voted for him als
receive no small bhare of con Jemn ition. No-

thing less could be expected. Hut we see it
stated that Lebo,Wagonseller and jdanear were
friends of (Jen. Cass when he and Buchanan
were rival candidates for the Presidency, and
that for advocating the claims of Gen. Cass
they had been proscribed and stricken down in
more than one instance, both in their persons
and those of their friends, by the Buchanan in-

terest. An opportunity to avenge their wrongs
upon the leader occurred, and they availed
themselves of it. Their revenge has been as
signal and effective as the came of its provo-

cation was great. This may give a better ht

into the motives which. actuated the gen-'tleiu- en

named in taking the course they did,
in the election of IT. S. Senator, than the rea-

sons assigned by the Democt at ic journals.

Kansas. The Territorial "Legislature" was
to meet in Lecompton, on the second Monday
in January, the 12th, and Gov. Geary, in his
message to that body, was expected to n com- -

' mend the repeal of the most obnoxiou enact-

ments found in the Kansas statutes. A "Law
And Older" Convention is advertised to be
lield at Lecompton at the same tinie, to which
delegates have been elected from the different

- pro-slave- ry localities. The Free State Legis-
lature wa3 to meet at Topeka on the 6th Janu-
ary. Thy designed only to meet for tho pur-

pose of continuing their existence, and then
adjourn to await the action of Congress on the
admission of Kansas as a State. Gov. Robin-
son resigned hi post, and Is now in Washing- -

- ton City. '

. GTThe State Treasurer of Pennsylvania Is
About instituting proceedings against the
Charoliersblirg BanK, tho Uonesdale Bank, and

'number of others, to recover tho forfeiture
fcr, neglecting to keep hir nofrcs at par in

v
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WASHISGTO GOSSIP.
Foesei . is Washisgtos. The defeat of

Forney has created much excitement here to-

day among all parties. 3Iany of the Demo-

crats arc dolefully grieving many others are
receiving it with pleased acquiescence," and
the opposition with joy. This failure of Mr.
Buchanan's first inovemenlmfter his election
to tho Presidency argues badly.

A Kescontre. An unpleasant personal ren-

contre took place on the floor of the House
a few days since, between Campbell, of Ohio,
and Rust. It is understood that Knst was an-

gered by Campbell's pressure of the previous
question on referring the message to the Com-

mittee of the Whoie, so that the House could
take up the Tariff bill, and told Campbell it
was a mean trick, or something to that effect.
Campbell retorted with offensive language and
endeavored to reach Rust, but was prevented
by A. K. Marshall, who interfered to preserve
the peace. There are rumors of a duel, of
course, but the affair will probably blow over.

Investigating Committee. Only two wit-

nesses have been examined before the investi-

gating Committee Mr. Raymond and Mr.
Simonton. The former disputed the authori-
ty, saying jjis statements were predicated upon
representations which, as a journalist, he
would not divulge. Mr. Simonton was two
hours and a tiulf subjected to a close scrutiny,
covering former and present transactions.
Finally, one question was proposed which lie
positively refused to answer, and there the ex-

amination closed, with an intimation that he
might be arris.ed.

Tue PaEsiinEsair. Recent developments
give reasonable assurance that Gen. Cass is de-

feated for the Premiership. An immense ad-

verse pressure has been brought to bear, which
he could not resist. Mr. Buchanan has said,
nithin a few days, if he could settle on a Sec-

retary of State the rest would follow naturally
within twenty-fou- r hours. The Southern in-

terest, headed by Mr. Toombs, is making a
formidable demonstration in favor of Mr. Tou-ce- y,

in perference to Mr. Clifford, as tho Xew
England man.

Ma. BnoDiiEAt'. Mr. Brodhea 1 lias relum-
ed frum Harrisburg, consoling his persona! dis-

paragement by rejoicing over the defeat of
Mr. Buchanan's recommendation of Forney.
He will now, probably join the lobby, or t urn
claims agent, for want of. better vocation.

Tun Swiss Qckstion. Mr. Dallas writes
that England and France will jointly endeavor
to accommodate the Swiss question ; and that
meantime the people of Switzerland sre calm-
ly preparing for any extremity that may occur.

NEWS CF THE DAY.
Ths steamship City of Washington brings

I dates from Europe to the Gist Dec. Owing to
the seizure of 12 British seamen at Canton, tlie
British Consul interfered and was insulted and
threatened with violunce.aud on I.ii complain-
ing of the sime, he was treated with contempt
by the Chinese Government. Admiral Sey-

mour opened hostilities on the 21th, took and
destroyed the foits around Canton, and on the
27th cjKT:ed fire on fe city walls and palace.
The Chinese refusing to negotiate, the British
Immbardt-- d the city arid destroyed 2-- war
junks. Prussia and Switzerland continue their
war preparations. A Prussian journal says

j the American envoy offered a loan of twenty
miilions to Switzerland in cas-- j of need. Aus-

tria protests against war.
On Saturday Ia?t, whilst Mr. G idlings was

discussing a private bill in the lower House of
Congress, he was seized with atrophy of the
heart, which caused him to fall into his seat.
Much excitement ensued; Physicians were
immediately called in, who in a short tim"5 re-

stored him to consciousness. He is consider-
ed in a critical situation.

The accounts from Nicaragua are so vague
and contradictory that no satisfaction can be
gained from them. Tiie war still wages, and
if anything, Walker is losing ground, though
some accounts represent Lim as driving every
thing before him.

At Pittsburg, Monday morning, 10th, flour
is quoted atS'i.j); bacon ut 9, 10 and 11 ". ;

buckwheat flour. $2,7 ; corn, C2 to Co ; oats
44 ; rye, Go.

Flour was selling on Satnrday last in Cin- - J

. . ....; T ia. ....l.l.l. ...i... ,icl i i o j

eiuiiaii ii jiei uo.j nncdt ;

corn, GO to 52 ; rye, 80 ; oats, .

Nothing of special importance has transpir-
ed either in Congress or our State Legislature
within the last few days.'

Democratic Miieting. The Democracy of
Clearfield held a county meeting in the Court
House in this place last evening. They se-

lected delegates to their State Convention, and"
instructed them to favor tlm nomination of

I Hon. G. R. Barrett, as a candidate for Gover
nor. Among the resolutions adopted was one
denouncing the three Democrats who voted for
Cameron, and another condemning the course
of their Representative, Mr. Backus, relative
to tho U. S. Senatorship. When the latter
resolution was offered for adoption, things
didn't work very "harmoniously," some ad-

vocating and others opposing it, but finally it
was passed. Tho election of Cameron has put
the Democracy wonderfully out of humor.

Electiom of U. S. Senators. Within the
last two week?, 0 U. S. Senators have been
elected in different States : In Michigan, ah

Chandler, Republican, in pi ice of
Lewis Cass; in Florida, Stephen II. Mallory,
Detn. ; in Massachusetts, Chas. Sumner, Re-

publican ; in Rhode Island. James P. Sim-

mons, Rep. ; in Pennsylvania, Simon Came-

ron, American-Republica- n ; in Maine, Hanni-
bal Hamlin, for the long term, and Amos
Nonrse, for the short term, both Republicans ;

in Missouri, Polk, who had just been inau-

gurated Governor, for the full term, and J. S.
Green, for tho short term, both Democrats of
the border ruffian stamp.

Is it not reasonable to snpposo that when a
young Udy offers to hem cambric handker-
chiefs for a rich bachelor, sh means to sew In
crdei tfcit she may wp. 5i a It !

Mil f v i"

ELECTION OF TJ. S. SENATOB.
Habkisbirc, Jan. 13, 1857.

At 12 o'clock, the Speaker and members of
the Senate were introduced, and the two Hou-

ses went into Convention for the election of
a United States Senator to serve for six years
from the 4th of March next.

The Speaker of the Senate presided, and
the roll being culled the Senators by the
Clerk of the Senate, and the members of the
House by the Clerk of the House the first
ballot resulted in the election of Gen. Simon
Cameron. The vote stood as follows :

Simon Cameron,
John W. Forney, . . t8
Ilcwy ter,

William Wiikins, ... . 1

.This was a .majority of one for Cameron,
over the combined opposition. Tho full rote
was as "follows:

Sesatobs Tor Cameron Messrs. Crabb,
Coffey, Finney, Frazer, Flenniken, Gazsam,
Gregg, Harris, Jordan, Killinger, Lewis, Myer,
Penrose, Scholleld, Sellers," Shuman, Souther
and Taggart 18. '

Fcr Vormy Messrs. Brown, Brewer, In-

gram, 'Knox, Fetter, Evans, Fly, Latibach,
Stranb, Steele, Walton, Welsh, Wiikins,
Wright 14. ...

For Fatter Mr. Cresswell 1. i

Eepuesfntativfs For Cameron Mnssel-ma- n,

Stevenson, Vovghtly, Justice, Shaw,
Crawford, Wintrodo, Gibboticy, Nichols,Dick-ey- ,

James, Penrose, Vickers, Benson, Brown,
Heed, Mumnn, Wright, Peters Backhnnse,
Cleaver.. Warner, Bill, Jacob, Witherow,
Moorhead, Hamilton, Iliestand, Housekeeper,
Struthirs. Lebo, Thorn, Cauflman, Pownal,
Kerr. McCalniont, Dock, Smith, Augustine,
Chase, lline, Sloan, Bishop, Vanvoorliis, Pur-cel- l,

Eyster, Me near, Wagor.seller, Babcock
13.
For Forney Calhoun, Abrams, Reamer,

Getz, Ilines, Nunemacher, HoO'man, Mangle,
Johnston, Lovett, Raj p, Tolan, John Smith,
Petrikcn, Enf, Anderson, Harper, Campbell,
Jenkins, Thomas Smith, Ilil'.egas, Lotigaker,
Hammill, Beck, Ramsey, Wcstbrook," Innes,
Pearson, Zimmerman, Brandt, Yearsley, Mc-Ilvai- n,

Carfy, Arthur, Roberts. Hancock,
Knight, Wharton, WaUerjGildea, Bower, Vail,
Leisenring 4i.

For'Foifer Backus, Calhoun, Cresswell,
Fau-o- l l, Hill, Nicholson, and Smith, of Caai-b;i- a

7.
For Wiikins Mr. Foster 1.
Messrs. Lebo and Wagonseller, of 5choyl-ki'.- l,

and Menear, of York, Democrats, voted
for Gen. Cameron.

The announcement of the vote was received
with prolonged applause in the galleries.

Mr. Browne presented a protest against the
legality of the proceedings, which Is under
stood to refer to the proceedings of the Sen-

ate in not electing a teller, at least one day
before the election, according to law.

Messrs. Ball and Penrose objected to receiv-
ing the protest, oil the grouud that the Con-

vention kept no journal.
Pending the question, Mr. Penrose moved

to adjourn, which was lost by a tie vote yeas
GO nays Co.

Mr. Browne's motion was then discussed at
some length by various members, and finally
ruied out of order.

The Convention then adjonrned.
The Senate having retired, the teller of the

House reported the result to the House, and
that body thereupon adjourned.

The correspondent of the Pittsburgh Cia-:cll- e,

writing from Ilarrisburg, under date of
Jan. 15, says : On yesterday we had an exci-
ting time in the House. The Democrats not
satisfied with being beaten by Cameron for
Senator, endeavored to have a protest entered
upon the journals of the House. The protest
was also introduced into the Senate about the
same time. It proclaims the absurd doctrinu
that a concurrent majority of both Houses is
necessary to validate the election. The only
otiier point it raises is that the Senate failed
to appoint a teller the day before the election
came on, and notify the House cf its action
according to the provisions of the act of 1SCD.

Their mouths ought to be estopped forever
upon this point. For if there was any illegal-
ity iu the proceedings the Democrats were fort-
ieths criminis. The whole of the Democratic
minority in the Senate voted togo into joint
convention. The House on the 13th the
Democratic majority concurring "appoint-
ed a committee to wait upon the Senate to in-

form them that the House was ready to go in-

to convention. Thus it will be easily seen
hat the Democrats of both Houses by their

own action effectually, precluded themselves
from raising these points of illegality. In-

deed they ar mere pretexts mere after-
thoughts which never would have been heard
of if Forney had bcea elected.

Yesterday, notwithstanding the Cameron
Democrats voted steadily with the minority,
the majority sought to force the House to
place this protest upon ils records. The mi-

nority, under the lead of Ball, Eyster, Hic-stat-id,

of Lancaster, and others, fought them
under the rules until they forced them to ad-

journ about 3 P. M.

Holloway's Ointmen' and nils, a certain
Remedy for Ulcerous Sores. Jeremiah Hen-

derson, of Wilmington, North Carolina, suff-
ered for seven years and five months with six
ulcerous sores on his leg, and three on his
arms, which defied every kind of ' treatment,
although he used some of the most noted rem-
edies for the cure of the same, both internal
and external, it was without avail. At last, lie
had recourse to Ilolloway's Ointment and Pills
which quickly caused tho wounds to ha-- an
improved appearance, and by continuing with
these remedies fort;n weeks, he was com-
pletely cured, and has ever since enjoyed tho
bust of health.

Why is a widower going to be married, like
Eau de Cologne 1 Because lie is

Columbus was tns son of a weaver end .a
"avtT hlmsrif. ' v i.

PEKN3YLVASIA LEGISLATURE- - .'
Senate. Ilarrisburgh, Jan. 14. Mr.Wright

presented a protest agaiust the election of Si-ui- on

Cameron as United Senator, assigning
the following reasons : .

,First. Because he did not receive a concur-
rent majority of the House. ' ; ;

Second. Because the Scnato did not comply
with the provisions of the election law of July,
1839, requiring the appointment of a teller,
and the making of nominations at least one
day before tho meeting of the Convention. .

The protest is signed by fourteen Democrat-
ic Senators, Mr. Straub not signing it. ; t ;

Mr. Penrose moved to refer tho protest to
the Judiciarv committee.

In consequence of the absence of Mr. Browne
called home by sickness in his family the

question was postponed for the present.
Tbo Auditor General transmitted the annual

reports of the Banks of the State. The Lan-ca- sf

ers Bank and Lancaster Savinrs Institution
made no statement.

Mr. Penrose prrscnted the annual statement
of the University of Pennsylvania.

House. The Speaker announced the Stand-
ing Committees for the session.

Ways and Means. Messrs. Foster, Roberts,
Ball, Dock,' Jenkins, McCaimont, E-it- . Gildea
and Stevenson.

Jadiciary. Messrs. Knight, Calhoun, Wil-listo- n,

Petrikcn, Iliestanl, McCaimont, Fos-

ter, Longaker and Mutnma.
Education. Messrs. Jenkins, Ball, Brown,

Vail, Walter, Nichols, Dickey, Abraras and
Nicholson.

Domestic Manufacture:! Messrs. Smith, of
Luzerne; Wharton, Witherton, Ramsey, of
York; Reimar, Nicholson and Ent.

Banks Messrs. Browe;-- , Faushold, Cleaver,
lleins, Bishop, Johns, Knight, Purcell a;;d
Kerr.

Corporations Messrs. Longaker, Strati ers.
Carty, Leisenring, Shaw, Hancock, Moorhead,
Backus, and Eyster.

Railroads Messrs.Zimmerman, Dines Faus-ol- d,

Smith, f Cambria, Thome, A brains,
Mumma, Warner, Westbrook, Walter, Dickey
and Kautrina!.

The Chairman of the other Committees are
as f ollows :

Canals and Irdand Navigation, Mr. Johns;
Roads and Bridges, Mr. Harris ; Agriculture,
Mr. Rolt-rts-; Pensions, Smith, of Cambria;
Accounts, Mr. Vail; Vice and Immorality,
Mr. Hill: Militia-System- , Mr. Knpp ; Election
District, Mr. Lcisenring ; Restates and Es-

cheats, Mr. Peti iken ; Local Appropriations,
Mr. Anderson; Land, Mr. Backhouse ; Di-

vorce, Mr. Jones : New Counties, Mr. Beck ;

Compare Bills, Mr. Jahnson; Library. Mr.
Giidea; Printing, Mr. Yearsley ; Public Buil-
dings, Mr. Hancock.

Mr. Jenkins momitted a protest against the
electio:i of Simon Cameron to the United
State? Senate, and moved that it be placed
upon the jonrdal.

Mr. Ball moved to postpone the matter indef-
initely, supporting tl o motion in a tpeech.

Mr. McCaluiont also supportel the postpone-
ment.

Mr. Foster and other Democrats opposed the
postponement, and the motion was finally dis-

agreed t yeas 4d, nays 4S.
Mr. Bail then moved to refer the protest to

the Judiciary committee.
A rambling and very earnest discission en-

sued, when the previous qi cation s callel,
and the motion to refer was lost, yeas 42, nays
43. The question was then ta';cn, "Shall t'.ic
protect go upon the joutna' V and resulted
yeas 4-- nays none. No quorum Voting, the
motion was lost.

Mr. Longaker moved a c.iM of the House.
A long and exciting debate ensued, in which

Messrs. Mumma, Moorhead, Longaker, Ilie-
stand, Petrikcn an I ethers participated, when
the call w.is ordered, iud 72 members ansvrei-e- d

to their names.
A motion was then made to adjourn, and

to yeas 43, nays 42. Adjourned.
Jan. 10 The Senate is not hi session to-da- y,

having adjourned over till Monday. -

Hoi sr Mr. Eyster called up the bill chang-
ing the name of the Presbyterian Board of
Missions to the BoarJ of Domestic Missions,
which was passed.

Mr. Eyster also offered a series of re sohi-tion- s,

instructing the U. S. S.n ,:o:s, and re-

questing the Representatives i'i Congress t
vote for the admission of Kansas as a free
State. lie moved a refer nee to a special
committee, but subsequently' accepted an

of Mr. Petrikcn, tii.it tney be re-

ferred to tho Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Foster endeavored to withdraw the

but the Speaker pronounced the
motion to withdraw to be not in outer.

The mofion to refer was then lost by a party
vote, yeas 42, nays 5J. The resolutions lie
over.

Mr. Roberts read a bill in phire repealing
the seventh section of the act incorporating
tho Roxborough Lyceum.

Mr. Johns read in place a bill to incorpor-
ate the Fayette Bank of Unlontown.

The House then adjourned to meet on Mon-
day at 11 o'clock.

Sexator Harlan. The case of Mr. Harlan
whose seat in the U. Senate was contested,
is as follows : Mr. Harlan, who is a Republi-
can, was chosen two years ao a Senator from
Iowa, when there was a locoloco imijoiity in
tha State Senate ami a Republican ditto m
the House. Their U. S. Setators are chosen
in joint Convention, and this Courts! ion hav-

ing fixed a" day for the tdection, adjnurried to
that time. The Senate, containing a majority
of Democrats, as a distinct body, paid no at-

tention to the joint meeting, and instead of ad-

journing to meet in joint convention adjouru- -
e 1 over to meet in ordinary session as a Sen-lit- e.

But the Republican Senators convened
with the House iu joint lneefiriz, agreeably to
the adjournment, mid constituting the requit-
ed quorum, proceeded to elect a Senator.
Mr. ilui Un, of course, received the certificates
of election and has been acting as Senator ev-
er uiiiue.- - The committee of the U. S. Senate-havin-g

charge of tho subject, have reoortt-- I
ga!nst falm, Sod h his !nct bn trust.

Bones as Mascre. When bouc-dus- t, such
as is comraouly employed as manure, is left
for some time iu contact with wafer, and the
latter is filtered y, it is found to contain
appreciable quantities of the phosphates of
lime and magnesia. .; The same result is ob-

tained when the water is freed from .carbonic
acid by long boiling. By filtering water- - for
months through tho same mass of bone-dus- t,

it was found constantly to contaiu these earthy
phosphates, and their quantity even appeared
to increase ia proportion as the organic mat-

ter of the bones became putrid in consequence
of its long contact with water and air, and the
Water flowing off became turbid and offensive.
This fact seems to have some practical value
in agriculture, as it shows that, without any
artificial preparation, tha earthy phosphates
may be extracted from the bones and intro-
duced into the soil in a state of solution, per-

haps exactly in the quantity necessary for their
appointed functions, and that in the employ,
roent of bone-du- st as manure, all the reparation

necessary is perhaps to lay it iu heaps
during the summer, and keep it constantly
rnoist. Prof. Wohler.

The State of Indiana bids fair to haro no
Scnafors whatever in Congress during the next
year. It will be remembered that there is al-

ready one vacancy in the Senate from Indiana,
in consequence of the expiration of PetU's
term. Two years the Democrats had one
House tjfj the Legislature, and the opposition
the other; but upon joint ballot the latter
would have had a clear majority, and could
have elected their man for Senator. Under
these circumstances the Locos refused to go
into joint ballot at all, and so the vacancy re-

mains unfilled ; and as Brighfs terra expires
on the 4th of March, there are two Senators to
be elected. Now the Locos have a clear mi-jori- ty

on joint ballot ; but the Republicans v. bo
control the Senate will probably play them
back their own game, and refuse to go into a

election.'

MISSING. TheunJersigncJ requests the per- - I

his axe in possession, to return j

the same immediately.
J0I1X TROL'TMAX.

j

At OP"

CLEARFIELD CoUXTT. FOR 13iG.

Ei.i Cloom, Esq.. Treaturcr of ClenrSeU County,
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, iu account
with yaid county, from the 3d tlay of January. A.

L. 1500. to the'oth day of January, A. L. lsJ7.
3ESTOR.

To smcitit received from Collectors forl?55. and
previous year". Sli'Js Tj

To amount received froin unseated lands
for tS.'.iand ISj. . Stll 74

To amount of intercut on bridge order, .7 0J
CRCIMT.

Ey balance duo Treasurer by county last
(cttlunicot, SJJi 43

I'y aiuount paid as follows :

To Jurors and Talediueu, 1231 73
Election expenses. 14t3 93
Commonwealth costs, 3-- 27
Woh, panther, wiid cat and fox

stilus. 271 S3
l or fuel for county purposes, 74 75
Jii f ;) aud boardiug piiagaeri, Li-- l 23
Refund, 02 01
Road views. 17J 0!)
Court crier aLd ears of Court

llouse. C7 50
County Anditors, V'J 50
Constables, 119 1
Assessors. 6S 70
County Commissioners. 75
For repairs to pubiio buildings, 511 ?.i
Pro:h'y aud clerk ot seisiocs, 275 70

r county printing. l'Jl 25
l'is!rict Aitorccy fees. 12'J 09
For Cofoncr'a fees and inquisiti-

on-. 25 02
Justices' fees, 3
Couisnisiouers' crlc. 21ti 09
Exonerations to collectors, 2fi 0J
Per centage to collectors, 2'JJ 03
Couioiis-iiouer- i counsel, 100 00
looks nnd statiouary, S3 JO
On hiid,;e eoutra-jts.- S03 Do
Trc3?urei'spercent.t2f! on recei-

ving '3l'J7 (U at ti per ct. 121 CO
Treasurer's per cetajje on rcei-vinS7U5- 3

00 at 1 i per ct. 119 Z0
Costs oa sales of unseated laud. 40 02

Ealanco dua TreasSrer, 373 17

5S113 Cj

Amount of State and county tax due from collec- - I

tors for 1S5!. and previous years :

Year.'i'ownsUips. Collectors nuiuea. Co. State.
IS 17 Jordan, James Ilea. jr. 2jj 51 JZ Itld!S Fx, iavid Carr, 1 43
XiiJ CIcitEeld, L'avid Liti. 6 33

1 "vmtou l. Ilufjucny, 1 62
I'Urnsulc, .lohn loucg, 30 t'l

t;-- i .ii'Miu, 1 Willi.mi. 3 15 8 23
1 ox J0I111 J. I'uiiJv, 1 00
Curwonsr. John Askev 27 IU 3S 6S

lS53C!u-f- . JobnM Cully, 45 71 47
lec.ilur, l'arid Kephart. 17
1'ikc. Jos A. Calducll, 4 71

1351 Chest, S. J. Toier. 43 S5 2'J
t'iirncar. It T. .Sterling, 13 "J." M 54

n, Jacyb Flcgcl. 6 33 3 Hi
Jrd:in. ,Io..' ,:t;teion. 63 41 10
Lawrence. Bcnj. Spackman, 2t 40 tvj '.Ml

Joseph Potter. 4 3 i 15 57
Piko. T. U. M CIuie. 44 3 61 91

155 liecj.itia,' Janieii Stewart, 11 21 I b7
Im;s. tio'. V" ilson. jr 11
Coiiiston John B. P. moor. GJ 73 ::i b3
Clsiii-lie-l l, T. J M'CuIioub, 1 u 3 i 1.---3 03
Huston. II. M llort. 5 07 M .".7
1. awrer.ee. A C TatJ. JS f ) 03
Morris, Jacob Wiilhclm, 31 4 l.rt 95
Pike, l ar.it'I I'.aiivy. 52 a 17 b
Penn, Jo. Colling woith , 5t 21 CJ 3.1
Wood ward Abraiiani t.vcr, :;u ..7 7 73

1S53 lieccaria, t. K. lleer'y, i : j gi lit SI
Ie!l. Charles l a tn .V 43
Ro,'- -. Johu W Kvlar, Ml :.7 77 01
Bradford, John Holt," 247 73 5 JtBrady. Jacob Kunli. 47 21 314 fit
l uruide. J.nuts Weaver. 121 01 43 70
Chest. Jonathnn Fry, 2il 6.' 41 6
Covington Raniid l.'ulljr, 27 4? 14
Clunrtield. Win. L. Irw in, 17.1 4 5 177 33
Curwvusv. John f'. TLorapSjn 1J7 07
1'ecatur, (ieoro Kepharr, IS-- .VJ 1ST 11
Ferguson, 1 W. Hoyt, rjj 8j
1 ox. James 7.iM,rthend, 4 id C3
tHrard, N. llousso'ot, 5 dj 23 .

Goshen, J. A. L. FlcaL 54 73 14 I'iHuston, Asa Youn, 9--
! ti 4S CO

Jordan. Robt. M. Johnston s: ii 63 t'l
. Karthaus, J. C. M'Clo.koT, 74 21 .''7 MJ

Knox, I). J. Calh v.rt 0.1 ;i 10 2::
i.awrvncc. Abraham !t n.-i- . 2!. t)l 5.) tiO
Morris, John Hoover. 2! 2 53 13 43Penn, James Arihnrs, ' 179 0 91Piko. Lowi I. Blooiii. 33? 4 1 2 JO St
Union. .lit U" I'..n.--. - l: ti l .".t

oodwaraauiUt,2 llj.jerty, l'.'O 3t a? 117

, SlaSi 7 3007 55
Amount t:ao cn nnsatrd !.a;.d

for ISj1). 20 J5 45 1152 C3 '

motnior notes acd judnitcts
not included above, 213 43

S73JI 71 45.".) 21
Amount of ord?n ontstauding, 733 31

- , "ia 4

u u

Ainooutof MiiiliataJt da for lzZi, and
Tears :

lblj T;ell, RLiuebart Helscl, rJordan, Henry Swan. 4 laLawrence, Philip Autcs. 14 09Penn,
" Ak'm ?peocr, 17 i1343 Eogg. Joseph (Elites, 23 O JClearfield, David Lit i. 9 b)

Covington, I. ffuuor.y, 81 I
Jordan, Vita. AViley, ij to
Peon, --

L'ell.
Thomas Fen ton,

1S50 ' ;' John Sunderlin, 6 Ou
K art bans. Lorens llarilice. 20 53
Morris. Joseph Koibrock, 13 l
Pcnu. Joseph L'avij, SO is

1351 Hurnside, 16 2s
Jordan, --

Morris,
Li. U infants,
Jacob

,1 04
" " Wue, 5 00

1352 CnrweDSv'e. John Asker. 17 25
1353 Decatur, ? Ltatid Kcphart. '19 50

Pike. . ' Joa. A CaldwoiL i
1S54 Chest. S. J. Toier. 15 3

CurwcEjv'e, B. F. Sterlic'
Goshen oiro'i r legei, 10 CA
Jordan, Jos. Patteron. 13 &

i. awitc Recj. fcpaeltuian. 51 11
M orris, Jos. Po-rter- , - - 41 Si

T.R.MCInra, 3 !

is:: Bogrs, Ceorge Wilson! Jr." ' 3
Bradford. Ja?o! Pearo, V 54
Covington, J. H. Parnjoy. ' 43 0
ClearfceM, X. J. M'Cailvazh.
Hasten, 11. M. Hoyt, " li CO
Lawrence, A.C.Trtte, 34 3--2

Morris, ' Jacob WiUafclia, iiPike, 1'ar.iel Kiiley, j
Ptnn. Jos. Collingsworth, :

43 ii
Woodward. Ab"m tycrs, li- -

13i3 Eeccaria, K. Hcjjnr7, 13
Bell. Chir! 13

John Vv. Kyiar. 17 10
L;rjti;"or2. .'oln Holt, 31
Brady. .7a.'jb Kcait, ov
LeriiiiJo, Jamea Weaver. 41 to
Chs--- ,

Jeaa-La- 1 ry, 1'7 5(1
Co inf3i 1'ai.icl itolley, 4; i)t Jes.il.eld. Win. F. Irwin. 21 05 .
Curwen.-v'e- , John I). ILoiiifsoa, U 47
Llecatur." Oeorga Ktpbart, 11 5a

" Fergusjn, I. . Govt. 13 65
Fox, .is iiJoihsad, 4 03
Cirard, X. ivous-jot-, . li CJ
(iosben, ' J. A. L. i'iejal, 12 7
I!ou3:oc, Asa To an 14 0
Jordan. Robert M. Johcsicn, . 17:
Kartbaus, J. C. M Cicskey, 21 iiKnox. 1. J. Ouheart. 25 5V
l anrenco, Abrshata i.eaai3, 45 iiMorris, John iloover, 5a
Pwriii, JiUes Arthurs 35 C'J
Pik. l ewij I. Bloom, 37 CO
Union. J, 'T. Halloueter, 14 t if

oodirard. tesiucl llewty, ti 10

Toul,

Em Bloo'J, Esq.. Treasurer, cf CIeer?e!J Cct:,
in ai-'ou- tt wi;L the dilerect U Wiiaip s, fur-Roa- j

fund lsii acd 1;55 :

BEETOR. '

To balaasa uca Road faad at lat sstt'.e- -
mer.t, SiiJ 40

To atnouist receive J fioni cc:eatsl lizls
fjr li54 aad. 1:55, C47C Ti

Ty aa'lpaiJtp's. rtl.dustp'a.
Eefcsria,
Bell, . Z2i 2: CO C3
R.JiJI.',, 110 21
Rraufrd, 105 7J
Brady. SOt
Lu.ti.sida, 1W3 13
Chvst. 175 73
Covington, 03 03 41
ClesrSeld. 12 C--3

Curwensvillt, 3 Oj
I'ecatur, Jt.l 33
Ftrijiiioa, 23 33
Fcx. i 1 73 42 Si
iiiritrd, 117 23
Goshen, l-- 5 Vv 12 S7
l!ou:oa.
.ordu, i73 iil
Kar'.Lccs, 150 Vi
Lawrt-csv-, 123
Morris, t:o 13
Penn, 1(4 13pa e, 123 63 IS 73
I'nioti, 2'.4 5--

Woodward. 100 6 1

Rtd.du tp's 2JJ 73
-- Ual.dostpji-'S 7S- -

Eli Bloo'jT, Esq.. Treasurer of CtearSeld Cocnty,
ia account with the different township far
tebocl fund fur 1:'4 nnd 13i5:

IC'T(R.
To balnncs due school fu:d at last n'-tls--

nient. 5:73 C2
Toauic unt frota utca'd lauds for lwi

aud 1555. 5;3 iS

Pysxa'tpsidtp . aL due tp'i.
Eercaria, iI72 97 SJ 4 ?
Lull. 2i0 S3 S) ItBogs. 7J i'-- i 21 ij
Ura-iford- , IC-- vd '27 03
Brady. 00 25 43
i'ercsidd, 4ol CI
Chcit. 1 4t 63 04
Covin jon, 77 33 21 fc

Clearfield. II iiCurwenil t 03
I'ecatur, 131 J 62 83
Ferusun, 2 IT
Fox, 143 47
Giriir J, 97 S3 63 43
(io-be- n. ls7 23 Zi tlHouston, 10'25 63 l?l S3
Jordsa, 2.t 4(1 155 03
Karthaus. 175 CO 3 41
Kuox. 155 50 5 VI
Lnwroms, 153 25 2 93
Morrij, 7S7 20 li7 13
Penn, 159 (J 22 2i
Pike. 113 S. 5
l"nin. 2.1 'J0 ia 33
W oodward, -- 5 Jul. S3 13

B&'.duatp'a Uii 11
Cal dcetp'-:2.- 3 II

5jJi3 20 53313 23

Wg, ;!! undeis!iiu C.numifsiorers of CJear-ffel- d
c. uuty, iu the CiQtror.wtai-- of Pcr.ci-jwi- .

1.1a havir..!- - cxasnii.o.l the c?oui.U f Eli i.!vcui,
. 1 rtaurer f suj ci'in.tv. fur the vcar. A. 1'.

lS.m. doceitifv that we ti.dhtci M ubire stated.Ihe aimiui.t ol' oiir-;.- i !ir- - due ihc cour'rarciwifii ihom vA rii:c l.undrei tiud uicc'v-oiA- idoliari and y one 001, ts ; the riiiour.t oi'.iut-saiidi- 2

orders arc rsveu Lun irtd and line?---thre- e

d.dUrs i:d tLir'y-on- e cents. r

hauls t!ri 1 j.h d.:y 01" Jai u-r- v. I).
1A"II KOS.

Attest J'i.N IT.wrX.
li. J. W.iLt.''c. JACJJ V. lI.l.ltnLM.

t'lcik. ComciisKionera.
We the d Auditors of Clearfield coun-

ty, L.ivin cx.iraiarl the accouns of LH lllocui,
I q.. 'i rctsitnr of till o.::r.:y. fjr the yenr A. 1.
1 j.i. dj report that tlu bcmuuu sre aj 'above pta-te- d.

'1 he emoui.l due the Treneurerhy the count v
is three Luticircd aud icvei;ty-ijhtdlli.- ri - f

crts 1 he m uu"di!c the Bond fun I
by thc 'I is o huudre l nr.d twectv-i- x

d'litar? wild aever.:y-igri- s ieuts ; the amount dma
the Svhotii fund ii oi,e il.ousand two hand red acd
tTenty-i- x d.n!ar nnd eU-re- CMits. Also, the

duo ihe county f,.ni roi'.cs'or ar.d ur.ea-e- d

land. uoe nrrl ju luii-u!- . :. sf vrn tfcoi ; a 1

Line hint. !:c.l aud iittit? -- j'.ie dd5-'- ai d "vOTiTy-nn- e

cciits. 31. the im.cui t iif oii"s"andi:ic orders
is seven hui.-ilrc- m.d i.ii.w d"i'...rs ;.S'l
tlisrty-fineoen- 'a Wi?acs cur ban Is f!.is 15.h day
01 January, a. i. I:

A. C. TATK.
Attest IV. AN US PF. AT; cE,

It. J. Wat ,irr. PiiTLU U AIVEK. ,
Clcik. .'. 'iviiUrj.

AMi:s n. :' n ti Pc--vr in SAvfr
i.oisfk. t .vi;;:i) TfMn;::;.

P.'Artls. ,tc. i iti J.ir.l in t ' I mi 'he .1or-e- t

ti'i'i'-f- . nil l's tVr urtirlosin his Hno f t:f.
I t--., nn rc is.iTihie terms as they caa '

d.re f i? tl'eeoan'v
Gnihumpti.n. t b arfii'M Co.. .Tin. '.. ijr,

IT'J.XEY I'OIWD.-- A fitn of a.

.liLloun l ia ClearlKsJ .rwjl.. tins tltry. fl.eby the nTipii-r,c- d. wl-L-'- the imiorhave vy deyoribiu the aan.e, at.1 .nh.K tor tins
JOUX i.'HSk., v4iradford tp . Jan. 21. fi'7.

0i: DOUBLE PLEASURE SLEIOl'r-lti- aw
aVr H y a J. IHLISI.

h store . . - H7i rrrT

i
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